
How to Survive 11+

Wednesday 11 September



Aims of the evening

• Reassure parents
• Overview of the process
• What The Mall does to prepare your sons
• What you can do
• Meet the Year 6 English, Maths, VR and NVR teachers



Our Year 6 leavers were offered places at the following schools for this 
September:

Claremont Fan
Epsom College
Halliford
Hampton
Ibstock Place
Kew House
King’s College School
Kingston Grammar
Latymer
Licensed Victuallers’, Ascot

Radnor House
Reed’s
St George’s
St James’
St Paul’s Juniors
Sutton Grammar
Tiffin
Westminster Under
Wilson’s Grammar



Timeline

September: State grammar school assessments
Internal online assessment at The Mall
Pupil record sheet sent home

October 8th: English, Maths and reasoning exams

October 15th/17th: Year 6 Parents Evenings

Before half term: Revision pack sent home



Timeline

Early November: Headmaster’s reference
ISEB online assessment

Early December: Interview practice with external consultant
Additional interview practice with senior teachers
Revision pack sent home

January: 11+ assessments

February: Offers made

March: Offers accepted



How are the boys prepared in English and verbal reasoning?

Miss Challis (Head of Department)
Ms Lawrence
Ms Starkie
Mrs Wright

Mr Stock (verbal reasoning)



English homework

• Two pieces of written homework a week.
• Each piece of homework should take thirty to forty minutes.
• The homework timetable is included in the boy’s homework diary.
• For additional practice, boys can work their way through the on-line Bofa

exercises.
• Reading for 20 to 30 minutes a day.



VR homework

• Two pieces of homework a week: one written and one on-line (Bofa)
• The written homework comprises of a test from the exercise book
• Each test should take no longer than ten minutes.
• The on-line homework comprises of two Bofa tests
• Each test should take no longer than ten minutes
• Boys must wait a few days before doing the online corrections
• Boys can do more than two on-line tests if they need additional practice



How are the boys prepared in Maths and non-verbal reasoning?

Mr Miller (Head of Department)
Dr Miller
Mr Fair

Mr Price (non-verbal reasoning)



Maths homework

• Two pieces of written homework a week
• One homework will usually be an 11+ paper
• Boys can work their way through the Bofa on-line exercises at their own 

pace



NVR homework

• Two pieces of homework a week: one written and one on-line (Bofa)
• The written homework comprises of tests from the exercise book
• The on-line homework comprises of two Bofa tests
• Boys must wait a few days before doing the online corrections
• Boys can do more than two on-line tests if they need additional practice



What else do we do?

PSHE lessons on dealing with exam stress

Year 6 mentor sessions

Academic and non-academic scholarships



What can parents do to help?

• Keep us informed about which schools you are applying for

• If in doubt ask

• Keep calm



Any questions?


